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Ia Lîbcîator cf Bulgarial
professor -Enalier Lectures on MacOaban,v

'aie Famous Irlsh American Corres-

pondent-t

The following extract of a lecture lately de-
livered by Professor Muller before theSlavonie
society ait St. Petersburg, on MacGaban, will
be read with interest by the readers of thea
POST : • b.

One of the greatest compliments eon paid
to the mmeory of an American by a strange
race bas beeu paid to Macgahan. On the 9th
of June last, tue anniversary day of bis death,
a lecture was delivered before the Sla"onic so-
ciety of St. Petersburg by Professor Miller, on
a the brave supporter of the the SlavonicU
struggle, who met with a premature ceath in
his unwearied eiforts for the Slavonie race-

3J A. MacGaban." How bigh a position he
bold in Blgarian memory may be seen from
a peaIaruqul of Professor Miller's words-:t
S-Tht unique position occupied by 
Mafcaban, " said the lecturer, a 1r
ail -the more-striking, at the present time,
when we have just read the telegram of wel-
come sent by Garibaldi, the prime mover of
italian liberty, to-the Queen of England, Vic- 
toria, at hose Cteet, as Ivan Tuirvenieff says
in bis beautifual pe, W e>May set the
b!eeding heads oi -Bulgarian babes-the same
British queen who gratiioted the sultan not
long ago by presenting him with ber own
portrait.' Ar s tht Slave turn to the mem-
ory of one who, a stranger, was always true
te them and their cause, wich he bat taken
up becaus he fuut l his heart that it was a
just one." The following is the substance off
Professor Miller's lecture:-

a-a-F.ssoR M1LLEI's LECTURE.

The active interest taken by MacGaban in
the opproesed rate may be explained in a i
measure by his Irish Origin. Althengh borna
in Ameriva lie was of Irish extraction, and bis
private life could not possibly ba deprived of
ail tracts o! the gritranctat o! is originalj
fatherlana. Tht character o MacGChan
also consiiderably exphimed by his Irish1
Catholicism. MacGaban could feel for the
bitter destiny of the oppressed Slavs all the
better from having imbibed at bis birth the
sympathy for the people from whicht
his parents sprang. Januarius Aloy.iust
11acGahan was born among the hills of
Perry county, in the state of Ohio,
on June 12, 1844, of Irish-Americîan
parents. lis ather, James MacCahan, was ai
native of Kings count.y, Ireland, and went to
the United States when quite a youug man.1
His mother, Esther lacGahan, who bore thei
uaine of Dempsey, is a native bor. Ame, rran,1
but of Irish-American parents. James Mact-
-Gahan died when his o dest son was1
aeven years of age. Mre. MiacGahan, lei
with only restricted means was a gooda
miother, and she determined to dlispase of th-
small fortune lef to her on the education ft
lier children in order to make got! and intel-1
ligent muen of them. It must be acknowl.
-edged tChat her task was greatly lightunedi

by the gifts awith which her eldest bey was
endowed.

MIAcGAHaAN's EARLY YEARs.

At theageof four MacuGabain bad learned,
almost unaasisted, to read, and to read untda r-
aidingly. Somewhat lster bit mind seeumed

to be able to grasp and take c.elight in sub-
jects that persons of maturer years consider

ry and uninteresting. le became a hard
studetu and a diligent reader, and was never
more content than wheuporusing satane vork
of history or bioguaphy. Ote frequently for-
gat even bis studies, when he became dueply1
interested in books, and then bad to apply
lauself energetically for some days in order
to mrake up for neglected boure and to over-
taka his school fellows. This trait ofeharacter
MacCaban kept through life. He could never
submit to systern. It frequentby happened wit h
himthat,notwisbingtosuspend an interretiag
Conversation, or hurry tbrough the reading off
some interesting book, he would willingly
give up bis dinner and his repose, spending
whola nights in making good what bu had
lest. WVork had great attraction for biu, and
hua workedinavery original fashion. Heused
te Say that silence and solitude weigbed
heavily upon him, and produced a crushing
eflect upon his mind. He loved to write
where there was noise and conversation and
plaVing children. He would put his writing

-desk near the window overlooking the
street ; he would 1 fil one sheet off
.paper after the other with iucredi-
hie relocity; thon ho would spend
five or ton minutes watching the busy cenes
*Outside, and go on writ-ing again. Hewould
truquenri'lyIaesmebie writiag te pla>' mitli
,hildren, make fana!tht ebouse cat, and then
whistling a muat> air from some French
-Opeta, wulds ait down te vork again, and the
vtiing went on so fast ant fluentl yI was
quite-evident that while playing and joking
bis i ti vas always active, and ho would si
dean aftormsrd te arito clomn anides
rendered clear in his mind duringthe time he
-seeat edt h.gart toua amnusing himelif.

.uHis B&ay TA~NiNG.

MacGahan's love e! lihert> sud hatredi off
-ppressio vert Innatea ant ho wa evser test>

mas sicw La anger, yet-quick te resunt an lu-.
-suit to either htmnself os' fririds, sud, hbeing
always off a 'bright, sunhD>, geani tempers-.
ment, ho gatheredt hosto cf friendte. - A fter
having attainedi bis twenty-fourth yea-r Mac-
-Gahan decidedi te tty bis strength, at - all
costs, ou a lar'ger fieldi off actiont andi Co seeth Lb
-oit mondal atout mhich bu bad -already>' •'adt

se much. IL vas ver>' difficult-for him to getL
ama>', but hie mothor againurelievedi binaifrome
hie embanrassmoat, for she nôt ouI>' consent-.
edto Lh is prejeactei trip to. Europe, but
-gave to him ail the moue>' se coulti dispose
ef at tht ime: for bis travellIng expdausts.
Hem faitb lu ber-son vas great, -anti she'félt
-asuredti tait he-wouldi- profit ver>' much by' his
studios lu Europe sut montad'subsequn'tty ne-
pay> tonfalti tht tamily' mnuy> spent during
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his sejourn in Europe. And abse was right.
The money was not thrown away. Besidesd
the wish of improving his general education,p
the chief object of MacGahan was the atudyg
of law, in order that ho might become au ad-1
vocate. Little did young MacGaban think, in t
indnlging in such plan', that he was destined
to becomu the advocate, in quite anotherb
acceptation of the word-the defender off
an oppressed nation; it may bu even o
said, the advocate of an entire race. As ita
happened in bis case, bowever, ta the part ofI
advocate was added that of attorney; for inn
bis defence of the Bulgarians ho was compel-E
led to come out as the accuser of Turkey andp
of Europe. The part of an advocate is gene- t
rally supposed to bu more sympathetic than t
that of the attorney. but it proves ta be some- i
times otherwise, and in the case of MacGiahano
both parts were combined in the most sym-1
pathetic manner.

IN EUROPE.
In the winter of 1868-9, MacGahan went

te Brussels, where bu commenced the itudy
of moder languages and of law. For some
time he gave himself wholly wp ta study ;
sometimes residing in Belium, then in Ger-
many, and frequently in France. When theC
war broke out between France and GermanyC
he was residing in Brussels. One dayt
Dr. Hosmer, then the representative
of the New York Berald inl Europe,
came thither, and MacGahan cffered bis ser-
vives as special correspondent and was ac-
cepted. He went first down to the army of
Bourbaki, and joined it just previous ta the
defeat of the latter on the Swiss froutier.
Thence h was sent ta the army of Gerral
Chanzy and subsequently to Bordeaux, wbere
he remained ti the sieue of Paris. At the
conclusion of the war MacCaban started for
Paris and got there ut daybreak on the 18th
Mareb, 1871, at the time when barricades were
heing corstr .cted in the neighborhood of tie
Place Pigale and the chief forces of the Com-
mtaniits wrere concentrated near the Quartier
Montmartre. It was the memorable day of the
attack au Montrartre, which led to a bloody
street fight in the narrow and crowded streets
joiuting thet " Boulevaird's exierieur." Maic.
Gahan stayed amagvthe communisteill tht
begintnig of June-tatis, up te the entrance
of the government army in the capital. His
letters te tlie New Yerk Uerali at that period
are distiuguished by great impartiality, ai-
though he often severely critirised in them
the orders of the geierals of the commune,
who chirtiv belouged te the ass of ordinary
citiens and had a very dima idea of the science
of war. MaicGiahan could lot s>Ypathize with
the terror which bas proved in every land to
be the most terrible of despotisme. He could
notsympathizewiththefact thatthe commune
was making civil war at the tine when the
fatherland was lieing criîshed in the struggle
with theGermaus. And as ta bis being
well received by the communists, ho could
nt help it. His bright and lively tenaper
made him welcome wherever he went. In
the autumn of 1871 he received ordlers te go
tu Rusia. le first set foot un or soil a
Octobber, going ta Ofessa and thence to
Yalta, i the Crimea, having letters of intrcî-
duction to several persons attachvd ta the
court; then staying at Livadia, the sunmer
residence of the czar. It was quite bucideai-
tal that MacOahan made his way amanîg the
Russians, them staying ait Yalta. Had he
happened t come direct ta St Petersburg lie
would probably have borne away quite a dif-
terent impression of Russian society.

AMO$G ROSSAS cocRTIERs.
But things were different in the Crimea.

Nobody had anything ta do there; the time1
passed slowly and every one seemed bored '
because of the retired Jlife which the court
led, and it was quite natural that theappar-
ance of an American correspondent should
serve from the first te excite some interest
for the stranger among the gentlemen be.
longing ta the suite. The stranger had, be-i
sides, just witnessed thedreadful struggles in
France, the course of which was followed
with such intense interest by Russian society.
Hespoke freely abcut bis experience at Paris
and his impressiors garding alil he bad seen,
and his lively, gra>nic mainer of narra-
tion was well adapted ta rouge the inte-
rest of the most phlegmatie listener. All of
us at that time sympathized with France,
Tht good feeling existing between MacGahan
and the society of Yalta was further strength-
ened by an accident which happened te nim
there. The young aide-de-camp of the
governor-general, Kotzebue, undertook the
task of showing the American aIl the re-
markable sites of the beautiful conat, and once
took him over to the watersbed. Climbing
up the rocks MacGahan lost his equilibrium,
fell down and broke bis foot, and in couse-
quence of this accident he was confined te bis
bed foralmost three eeks. The ynng
men, wbe liedlalready take a liking ta hlm,
did net forsake hlm Ilu hie ilinees, and
the sick chamber suhsequently assumed tho
appearance of a club room, where every man
with nothing te do-and of those there were
many-might he met and where the met
livoly canversaticas teck place. At the end
of November the court retumned te the capi-
tal, and MacGaban went with the new Inonds
ho bad made ut YaIta, and retained the posi-
tion f universal favorite during the whole.
perlod o! hie stay ln RusBigp. "

FilieT MEETiNG wrITE 5KOBELEFF,.

IL wras during this expedition that MacGa.-
han first met Skobebeff, aud thon arose that
mnutual good feeling betweeu Lbe two mon
which developed itselfîin truie friendehip in
lator imes. Thoro were ffew mon cf whom
MacGahan would talk viLlh .such delight as
8koleff. Ho would spend hoùrs ln relating
the feats off thé daring genoral. Aifter thet
fashion ef ail superior men, MacCahan qulLe
aro t hie own tests when speaking cf Sio..-

boîtaft He admired. hlm, was frequently
astonished at bis desperate bravory, alwaysa
defended hlm warmly against a .bost cf op- •
ponoàta, and, Indeed,. loved hlm. more, por-
bap, thian any otheriman besides bis ownr4e-
jatives. ~Hearing hie ,animated stories about
Sköbelff,.,onoe was eompolled te believe inu

In February, 1877, MaeGahan received or- great task of his liffe, and to settle down te a the character of the Very Rev. Doctor are hie
ders to go to Petersburg to follow there our quiet life, taking upthe professionof advocate, extreme kinduest of heart and his greau
preparations for the war. le waited with the for which h hard studied before beginning bis humility.
graitest impatience our i crossing of the career as a journalist. It is very much ta be --
Rubicon," and he accompanieti our army to daoubted whether his new career wouldb ave Redmond O'ifanlsn and the Peddler.
the war. His id friendsbip with Skobeleff satisfied bis lively, active nature, but when This renouned outlaw, the terror and delight
strengibened, andthe appreciated the berole those plans were being formed ho was already of the North, was a geutlemîlan by birth.
bravery of that general ail the more because sa tfred, so broken dorr with fatigue, that ha Though the beginiing of his reign coincided
of bis being devoted to the great cause which ardently, longed fir somne tranquility with the termination of Cromwell's warse, b
occasiîned our wat. MacGahan's heart ached and repOse. Ntwithstanding bis advanc- could not allege bis loyalty aw ana excuise for
and bled continually for our faults and mis- ing illmedŠl- was always at Lis post. He despoiling the SasurenacA eneiy, for he got
baps ; but he rejoiced with out seccesses, and visited the Russian position at the frant, and one trial, at least, to test his go<f behavir,
never despalred of outr final success. continued te send detailed reporte to England. and was not ale te live quietdy till his Lime
But, during the- long winter's cai- On the 4th of Jiune came at last the long ex- of probation expireti. He was as popilar as
paign, MacGahn's strong physical na- pected order, enjoining MacGaban to get any highway robliber could bei. lie was aversia
ture was undermined by fever, and ready and start as soon as possible for Berlin, te bloodshedding, woual relieve diastressed
the general bad state of bis health dur- where the congress waa te meet. But bis people, and kindlly triat any sing la soldier tlaat
ing the campaign sbowed him the necessity preparations for departure were impeded by ell in his way. He 1e-vied blackmail like
of seekinug repose and recovery at home. But a serious llness thatterminated in typhus, any bighland chief, bal? a crown per annuna
he would not consent to go away before the which broght hin te an untimely end in being the ordinary tarit, and hias written pro-
definite setlement of the fate of the nation Constantinople. tection exemtud bis tenants froi ail barm
whose rigbts he bad defended for such a long at the and of robler or thief for a twelve.
time. Aid besides, after the tretty of San THE woRK THwARTED. month. The mortitics.tions h lanilicted on hi·
Stephano, the conclusion seemed t e hoso near He died previous to the meeting of the would-be-ciptors, and bis bairbreadlth escapes,
at band, and go satisfactnry, that it would Congress, not at ail imagining thalt ha? the ammost exceed belief
have been a pity, uindeed, te have denied him- fruits of our glorious victories woulid be takea The travelling peddlers suipplieit O'lanlon
self the pleasure of assisting at the forming from us. Though Mac0ahan knew already, with a fair proportion off his yeaIy revenue
of a new united Bu}garia. But the formation te bis own sorrow, how rapidly the puhlie As be was taking the air onc liay, he foaund
of a Bulgarian principality did not appear to feeling had cooled down regarding the Bil- ) neOfi tlhisbody notpersonally kuown tohim,
to MacGahan to be the final ec- garian atrocities, yet e wouldt never credit cryingbitterly. 'c What'a the miatter, my good

man?" ca Ah I that terrible Rudtmondl Hantoaln
bas taken my box and tiva pounds, ail my
woritly property, and g-avc mue ei beating be-
ides." i Well, I happen to b Redmaond flan-

Ion ; but I must have robbied and haaten you
when I was asleep, for I renember nothing
of it. Which way dil I go after punishing
you?1" "Ah sir1  I see the vagaboane took your
narne l vain. Hle is gone that ro ad"

b rogue was a,'na 'overtaken' by Red-
mona's rmen, and confrnmted with is victim.

l'll tech yoi," said R,-iaimoitl, after t lapris-
iperty was restored to its oant-r, Ilno a voit
personating me anothi-r iaue," l[ bondia
the peddler over to promscte ait the n-xt as-
sim-s, and thein sent the oenider, mi the cus-
tady of lhea mailtri-tiiat m ant ithrie of his

-za_7rru lfalltawurs, to lau? aIt-i k-rei-i)ap t ie'! jaultr
- - aaof Ammaght, intrusting flahe iijiaaiing initti-

=Èk't 11,lla-îiictiaal 'lliu]oa, iii l'a loue cf bis
mj-sty'c just irc oftt lianue for the couîty

ofa A rmagh ; I herewithu senda mu th btIody( ai
-W-owil ho as Liais ayrouaglat be-fre me aii

examimed for roh>ing Mr. - on nfliciigis
iiglh rad, rta]qairitg o fou ti o irt itimr an
safi eaody tilt the nesxt geieral asaii t'a lie
bieldf fr the said coity ; ai far yoar sao
doing, thui bshali be yoaur sualieint warrant.
Ginn under my hand riis isti <ay o? Mtreh,

-o -- , ilor o? Arniagia."
t htta surcu 'fgmina runerrinet murst ua

Lh iai adgiî anad lhîiar hve hiîuf(iiaadlanthtera
sa! of this ruittimuîîîs at the trial.

Theiritoih Ornas Trade.
'ie a f l.an- / u i, an as t-ekly re-

view of the grain tre, says :-A fawv dbays of
li-unieweather have sligitly brwnltai the nore
foraiarI vwheat plain, an<ai i grvtit duriaag
the past tei lays las ben-0 -osiderabl. O
ligia-lyinag iri wl 1-lrainidil îalîi, an ataon
elutuky aittil gravelly soils tii. progress radtale

'by the crops is rarkable. IL ui laaed thilat
flhemops weme rutac amia by the ini a 'f
Satur<iay' niglht. Oaa t il,în'i-v r Ilîl a ni rta-
Vest ofi a line froui Lyni-- is to Gnt

flev. 1?ather. Tabaret, o. mn.1.aihmeeIle[ttiosiarc ir e
%hietis va)ryl poor,an pe yw ne

lu>' .ra Th cears, ara notably snaîli. irley-
lution of the probletu of the Slav th E aropean Aropago with courage enough anis i ruantar pia hea o s of av t .s I n

nationalities. He profv ndly believed in to leuad a hand for such a purpose as was the suthei rnii woeta t caa noo l mirtbidtaag. lu
the vital force of the Slîavat, and fre- achieved ait Berlin. We R nssianas did no, of il the barhevtrop is very distappointing. Il the
quently asserted, that whatever the obaa-les course, share the happy increiulity off Mac- nort E anp is eaithier, bt
which were putrin the tray by those on the Gaban' -concerning the possibl > 'nilityaof ilthe fE a egla d tht grotith rin Caltisiert r
outside, the Siavoulc nations woultd bt united the advent of the state of thaingc whiali it shrtirem an v e irnuman>' isrb tc are

in one compact whole. When and by what was createul by the great athair at Berlin, In shorte lastoma na nverairrgilir, burt ais e-
means that could be accompliieed it would bu first hearing that our treaty of peace was t vipectdth ra ithercerea u Ii tand itVerae

premature to decide before hand, but h never be submittu d to the congress with its e m- l iv a norbtha r oth wr i er gaivs aI uSl-tl ut nei tr

doubted that a great future was stili store nent a croupier" at the hmad of the table' thitath or i an e>'ea ii give a full vi flAlgut , at

for the young Slav race. How muci he v we wert prepsred fîr ail and did not wonder withuldreveatheragringi inotb (ifreAuguwt,

loved the Butgarians and believed in them at anything. But, hadct MacGaban hived long vonul dele d aavragel rmp. Lu Irnlai nstaeat

can bc judged by MacGaban's own correspon- enough far the meeting of the congress aui Munster and Connauglt the crop promises to•
dence fronm Bulgaria. seen bis mistake, it is quite certain that ho eu fair. Reports from Uliteraro less favorable.

TEE TRUTH TELLER. vwiuld never bave shownm lthat affair the u- The fliner wther wil considerably influence
Àndovor>' mention ho matit off the Rue- b'ifference which was subsequently displayed the markets. Millers hlere tiave heen ruservedt

sinsd verysflofn headrtyeoympathyR - by many amongus. The old ivilized world in their purchases. The price of Englishiwheat
sinwas thinalwa u bifsuch rity symp reatb w hich so zealously endeavored to crusih a 11as ceased to advance, and has now and thentomard them that evun bis criticisa regarding whole nation just rising on the sceno 'eli htl declinedFare r however anold sthe action oe the Russians turing th e can- of bistairy, calle ta mind the words litle corn that tiey & alsohve been rserved.
paigu never tended to taise tht auget non the St. Matthew, xxvii, 6G, and itsalf appears In many districts on Thursday last theIadignation o any oneo? us. Eerbody to anunprejuilced mind like a a newly re- la ma stry, on burs ast s
fait thatMacaan spole tht trtle, whch atored tomb." Ail that le very painful for weather waershowery, antbuyer ant ellerso
we do ot always daterdd ete k bolege to thase who do not refuse to look the matter in therefarg wert la supondif. Tht privetan
ourselves, and that ho tib net teliILbecause the face. They know that a revived nation forwga theat bas bentdiffienrt te Umaintain
h judged out sins te hoc sigus off pren at e cannot e confined to its grave b y stne r a te. heu ' a u pan ents f romrth Unitedi
deca> or off ourunasteatiatas, but solati>'bu- sontry. Statuas. Tht quuintia> off Califfornian, COblhain,
cause bis voou heart achets, setboy raetntRussian and Australian wheat on passage to

au s ourstryngth ant ayetote he litttprofit i o. the United Kingdom is very considerable, and
m ed it h, hem title faith we had in our- .'But lot us be guided by the example of that with the addition 500,000 qrs. of Americain red
seve s, and how great le our inclination te stranger, sa dear to us and so untimely lost makes a total of over 1,500,000 qre. against
eave ail te mercy or time and accident. to our cause- - that stranger with hie un- 600,000 qrs, for the same perbad last year.
Whit I ave here state I have taken etire- shaken faith in the future off our people. Froen tht be t prives o! c veek agosoma
1>' fnomtht accounite cf the, latimaiti frientis -pmarkets have vitatseti cessionstif 2e. pair
sud utarhrelatives cf MacCaban, ant thTlr,0I1quarter on white andI 1. oun red, and at moat
aer nert erom main>coverations will Re.ather Tabaret, < E I of the port exchainges previonus full rates were
him on the subject. I regret te say that I We farnish out patrons with the portrait of not realized. None of the markets have ad-
was unable to obtain BfacGahan's private lot- the Very Rev. Father Tabaret, O. . L, Presi- vanced.
ten to hie friends and relatIves In America, dent of the Ottawa University, of which a Flour was languid. There were nomaterial
written during the period of bis efforts for the notice appai-s in a former Issue. After deliveries of English barley at the country
cause of the Slave, Those letters remain as taking bigh honors lu hie univereity course markets, while tie importation was moderate

yet uedited ln Amorica. , - jin Francs, ho entoeed the nonitiate o! Notte ad the inquiry' slack, but the genersi scarcit>'
- . Dama do L'Oisier la tht diepartmnent off IRser, enabledi boitons to realize 6di. te le. pot qr-.

THE END tiF . UIsEFUL LIF.rbwero ho completedi bis theological studits. advanceèon prenious rates. Thora massa fairm
ln April, 1878, the proposition cf the moot- Hea was ordainedi b>' the Riarht Rev. Eishop o! inquiry' for cats, anti prives vonuld have funther

ing of su international congross mas raidetd, Marsltelles, anti left bis kintredi anti native improvedi If the Swedish sud Russian arrivaIs
anti MacGaban dsesined to attend IL. Âfturthe landi, te labor lu the new world, fer tht houer hati not beon heavy'. . Maiz3 advancedi Od. ut

congress, ho intenteti Le go to Englandi anti andiglory' of hie Divine Master. Tht Rigbt meet of the markeots, sud at sonne e! them the

apply' himself Le the writing off a great .work, Rev.; Btehop GIgues, appreclating tht ripe adivauce, vas la. Tne genoral ecarcîty' off
tht ides o! which had long been cherishedi by schlarship anti administrative abilities cf -Enaglsh'wheat at ceunir>' markiets during Tht
bim.a. Ho mantedi te write uap the corm plate the ypuag prlest, lu the year 1853, placedi hlm past veeki aient preventedi a tecline, Tdt
history' e! the Easter-n question in connection lu eharge off the Ottawa College then lin its weather lu Franco recently bas hotu fine, sud
with tht history' o! the-separate nationalltes 'infancy. Slave that Lime, ourn restons are IL appears taoerabily certain that tht Southen
-whose fate depeudedi upon its solution, anti a amarie o.t tht great successa o!his labers. Ho provinces will have a fait crop. Tht Est
detailedi review of the events o! the last war. 1a tà.day one- off tho foremoost schoclame la the wvilIl probabt hIowé botter' resuilte than laet
Luchily' ho tIid not foreseo whbat the joint-re- 'Domlnin H e la a senatan o! thte TrnuL yesr. lIn- tht central provinces Lte vheat
solution o! the. aulàst civilized poweor lin Lbe UTnirsIty, mnember cf the Counciul o! Public hirvest bas. commenced. *Tht North anti

w'orld wouldi h.b -He teolto the gravo3ijh YtistEnetion o! thé Proviée ,of Ontarlo, anti W6htähareotaèrspects off the Engli1 bar-
hiá bis modt fondiy ch7rsbèd illuailns opn- H is Holiüêés Po Leo XIIIL bas cenfernedi on vest, sud, thljd avilI be seriul> taunderm
cerning Lbe future cf Lb. Balg rins7 He was *hI& gterud titleof! Doctor ofl Divinity. tho average. Barley promises wel lusomeo
determined - Wereî td America 'aftei. the A part froma hie great learaing eud varied 'ô tt central paovinces, buti the geinerai crop
teràni atioyft)wtKm ,rg ioWas to gthe mhmakaU eat in *il bèufor. . --

TERMS: a n

noicint to Margaret.

('11IKLS RIXOLF.4b

The world goes up anidthet world ugo down,
· An il thte suashine follows teit rain -
Anti 'enha i' halerl, and yesterday's frown.Cian .'Lever cuac o var againa,

SVeet wire,'
Can ne ver comne over agaiu.

For womal, lia warm, tthnugh Iant Is cold
A aD the -r:ht wiiilaallow tue dav;

rill the h-ar t Wicllh at eye wa vs weary and ld
Can rrsr lai li e iminifig gay,siceût wiÇe,
To its work in u mlflo'rnilng gay.

IR ISH HNEWS.

The Earl of Erne bas ordered 10 pet cent,
to bc allowed off the ren ta of suchofff hie ten-
ants as are not leaseholders in cuissquiet "o
of the fall in prices, but ho topes tsbý tis
tenantry bave better times la store for ; .a.

-The application of the Right Rev. D.
MacCarthy, blshî'p of Gloyne, for compensa-
tion in cannection with the raid on th' Mal-
low parochial schools, caine belote the grand
jury on Saturday, when the granit of J- •

passed by the presetment sessiorl, w j-

creaseLd by £25.-Cork Examiner.
r stoOs Dascon:mv et H s REMA -

While sotie mei awere makirng a ch .at
llautlowlinae, on thi 9th of July, thef zonîd
within six inches of thet surface of the ground
a keleton. The bines were quite brown, and
the skeluton waa about G feet 1 inch in length.
The services of tht relieving olileer of the
district were requisitioned t procure the
skceton a decent biturial.

Tu grand jury on Tuesday awardud £100,
as coapeusation to Martin John O'Brien, for
iersnirial injuries susatailed by being siotat
an wounaadîedl nir Liscarroli in Apriltlact. It
was alleged that te offnce was fa agrarian
character, aiti that important evidence rela-
Liug to the claiarge lias beuit withheld by tho
îacsîpIe of the liaility, ani the grand jury were
unaniaouly of thiai opinion.

At the concusion of the spiritual retreat for
the diocese of Cloyne, held in Feraoy last
wnik, the bibos aai! ipriestH there assembled,
duply symiparlaiing viLla the lareseait

wret hed condition of th farmrars, unani-
inonsly passed the acconpainying recolumtion,
whicl has bncc forwardedil o us for publica-
tion:-aiResolved, that it is now beyond all
doubt that tiae farmaing interest in Ireland
hais, biven sutring great deplreciation for the
last thre yeats, an< is sul il a very pru-
anrious conadition ;lta; t tihe p'resent witte-
spread stiferitg aiLf the fiariming cias, and this
tirouagh ito fault of their own, calls for ti
coasidloirauiont iniduilgcIe of the landlords
of reland."-Cork mld.il.

'imani t4MONSTiATION AT MAI.nw.-At
the Cori assizes to-day, zlth Juîly, the twenty-
two persoas who iv re rieituraed for trial
îiit'ailei giîiity ta iiiaviiag houai in thet ncotns
I a4rtralily, aal atI-ca cl-fn tilt are their r(eeguiz-

ainîats. A teh.gram was sm-ut fr.m vCork giv-
aig lhis iarnin'. h'lie intalligeaico ipleased
tvery oac liie. The fite and diuni band
î,layed tharuiglh tie town. They wre followedt
1ty a vast acocourise, iumlers o tih people
Uarryiig gcen lboaighs, vd clhceliig as they
V--nt aLlong. There was a large botiire in the
New streut. IL was iiteaied toi have ai gret
lrmonisaetiaai, lut the death of Mr. John
hyri an old anai respecteî inhabitant, pro.
vtei L. Tht aliichoola hav beien icosed for
eighteen weeks, andi are still ocupied by the
coistiabilîary.

Aijmra-Tr ti1 Rairs.-Tti teriants of Mr.
George Caisey, off St. Leonards on Sea, on bis
property aIt Ligrii niear Chuicituivi, sud
Ballynaiemorroglh, naear Kanturk, wl.en pay-
inag the March runt of their farras to Williaam
Samaith, e(q., the agent of the property, on last
Wednesday were told by atr. Siath that their
hlindlordl took into accouait the very low prices
off butier and stock ou whili the majority o'
the fiarmers of this country bave for years
been depenling, aid thal direced him ta in-
form thelm that they would bu allowed 25 per
cent reatuction out of the last March rent. Mr.
8m ith told the tenants tat Mr. Casey ex-
prcssed great sympathy with them, and that
the mast practical way ho had of evincing
Litat kindly feeling was, unsolicited, to give
this reduction and for whiclh the tenants are
deeplr thankful. The tenants thn paid the
renti as the reduction and went home re-
joicing.

Tm S-rAr F TiE CEuNTRY.-.-Te îollowing
resolttions has betu pasisei by the grand
jury of Mayo:-"Reasolved,-That the judge
of the assizu haviag in bis charge to us
spoken in the strongest terms of the state a f
this county, we ftel IL our duty bffore sepa-
rating to cal! the attention of the government
tothe unasettled statu of the couanty, and ta the
serions agitation against the pay ment of rents
without regard to the rate or time at which
the land weret let, or to the other circum-
stances connected therewith. This illegal
desuiga is pa±reued b>' a systom cof ahoiesalo
intimidation, by words and act of menace.
and by violent speeches, exciting the people
to outrages against both landiords and
tenants. We think these ovila cannot e
effectually removed witheut adiditinal pw-
ers boing coaferredi on the oxecutive b>' par-
liament. Onr foreman le requaested te forward
copies cf this resolution te the chIe? secretary
(or Ireleand, snd to the lieutenant for the-
cont>', the Earl cf Lucan. Passedi unani-
mously.-(Signted), J. T. Browne, foreman,

-So people call the finance minister
laSîr Leoniard" andi eoe Bit Samuel.

-Tht [rishe Catholtc Beoeolent union will
cebrate the 6th e! August-O'Connell's
irth dayb'a trip te St. Catharnes.
--George Washimgton vas recetry>',banged

lu Kentucky, sud -now Sapoeton Bounaparte
bas mouatoed tht scaffoldi lu Mississippi.

.-Samuol Emory', a clovor London actqr,
esce in porsonatlng the .devoted buabandi-
but hie wite is stalag hlm-fer mainteanace.'

*--BSince July>, 1878, ne goldi bas bden,'eoined
at tht Leaden min t.-- This la dus teo epntrac-
Lien o! trado andinfius of:gold fromÀus' lia.
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